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Oliver Johnson, D.D.S.-- j

Clutter Shannon

Lincoln Infirmary Osteopathy,
Farmers Merchants Building.
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Our show window you will
surely be interested if you
step inside the store and in-

spect our stock of French
China Dinner Ware, English
Service Porcelain Dinner Ware,
Chop Sets, Ice Cream Sets,
Berry Sets, Chocolate Sets,
aud a large variety of fancy
goods, in French and German
China, Cut Glass, etc., etc.

We Cordially Invite You to Call

IINCOIN CROCKERY CO.,
135 South Twelfth St.

DID IT 1 STRIKE 1
when looking- - at our fine stock of
shoes, that there is more style
and beauty in their make-u- p
than you can find anywhere in
the city. Our stock of ladies',
misses', and children's shoes are
unexcelled for style and durabil-it3- r,

and we are selling- - them at
prices that will surprise you.
Some odd lots going- - at $1.00.

jperbins, gbdflon & (TfyambeFlain (To.

Westward the star of empire takes its of its gallery of pictures, but that
way! Mrs. Jack Gardiner has been in Florence ehould part with this treasure
Chicago for the past week or two. BeemBnot only a sacrilege but an im-The-

have been receptions and recitals possibility.
in her honor. Mr. Proctor, her latest
prodigy in a musical way, has played at
sereral of the functions given for her.
He is now much thought of as a pianist
both in Boston and Chicago.

Mrs. Gardiner is in mourning, but
nevertheless Chicago had looked for-

ward to seeing wonderful gownB and
jewels, but its wish was not gratified,
for she wore very plain toilettes. Once
however, she appeared in the famous
Gardiner pearls These pearls are the
size of cherries and they go once around
the neck with a loop and then fall to
the knees. There is also a wonderful
strand of diamonds about a yard long,
which Mrs. Gardiner occasionally wears.
This necklace goes twice around her
nnnlr onrl folia infn ha Ian and Mva

" inhas a of with
if were a mere nothing. Some man
has said, no wonder that she is a bril-

liant conversationalist If
could only produce a satisfactory
to Mrs. Gardiner, she offer him
no doubt not only the advantages of her
purse and her position, but she

here to see him properly ap-

preciated by his townsmen. Ob,
what a bonanza there would be then
for the society column of news-

papers!
- As for "Mrs. Jack', herself, she came
from New York to thirty
odd years ago, a bride, a plain looking
young but full of wit and grace.
Mr. Gardiner, her husband, was a man
with May ancestors and bo
young Mrs. Gardiner made her entrance
immediately into the blue blood of

society; since she has been its
are many amusing tales

of her eccentricities and her daring.
She is a member of Boston's most
ritualistic Episcopacy and as a penance
once during lent, she appeared in an
old gown and scrubbed the floor of the
church. She was the first woman to
have made a personal examination of
Sandow's muscles, and also the first
society woman to Sargent, pay-

ing him 5,000 for her portrait and thus
him his first popularity. She

is the only woman of Bocial prominence
who baa ever attended one of Corbett's

Reszke's brothers at social
It is said that she

bought Pitti that it
be over to Boston, witn all
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On Friday evening, the twenty-sevent- h,

the Senior Promenade was
at the Lincoln hotel. is

always a bit of distant rivalry between
the Junior and promenades.
True, they are far but,
eays quietly to himself, "the Seniors
can't beat this," and when the time
comes for the Senior function, the Se-

nior is so far on his way to the road of
parchment glory that bis Senior Prom-enad- e

is the first herald of his alumni
days, and hence the most enjoyable and
formidable occasion of the year. On
Friday evening the and cream
were draped in a peculiarly graceful
fashion, tho ends of the bunting
gathered together in the centre of the

two large P"PIe and straw,Gardiner way toying it as
it
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nauguus hub ciaee coiorsi wnicn re
presented the ciphers in 1900. Those
chaperoning were: Mr. and Mrs. G.
W.Rhodes, Professor and Mrs. Rich-
ards and Mrs. I. S. P. Weeks. Mr.
Paul Weeks was chairman of the com-

mittee on arrangements and Mr. Fred
C. Williams master ceremonies. The
members of the committee were: Mes-
srs. W. R. Mansfield, Burt D. Whedon,
F. H. Woodland. F. W. Brown, Morris
N. Liebmann. Misses Alberta Spurck,
Wiggenhorn, Helen E. Woods, Clara,
Hammond, Gladys Henry and Darleen
Woodward.

Mre. Woolworth of Weeping Water
is visiting in Lincoln this week.

Pi Beta Phi fraternity was given
banquet at the home of the patron,
Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, on Saturday even-
ing, April the twenty-eight- h. The
tables were spread in octagon form.
The decorations were carnations, the
fraternity flower. Miss Margaret Kyle
was a graceful and gracious toast mis-
tress. Misses Quete Haskell, Grace
Reynolds, AmyRobineon, and Gladys
Henry and Mr. Sawyer, responded to
appropriate toasts. The host and hos-
tess were charming. Miss Anna Stuart
and Miss Grace Reynolds furnished
some delightful musical numbers.

Mrs. Oren Axtell, president of
P. E. O. entertained the members nf

theatrical performances and she is the the club a high tea on Monday. The
heroine of Marion Crawford's "To Lee- - weather aired his accomplishments
ward," of Hamilton Aide's "Voyage of that afternoon, there being glorious
Discovery," of ' Mrs. Harry St, John," sunshine and not any dust and so the
and "Philip St. Clare." She is the only guests eojoyed Mrs. Axtell's piazza that
woman who has ever induced the De she had made comfortable and pharm.
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a
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to ingwith rugs and cushions. In the
house were pink and white carnations.
At five o'clock tho guests found their
places at small tables at which were

WOULD YOU . . .
Like to know of some place where you can secure everythlncyou eat, and that clean, wholesome, nutritious and the best in the lancP
That place is THE KEYSTONE. In addition to our extensive stock o'f
Pure Food Stuffs, we open today one of the most elaborate MEAT de-
partments in the west.

No effort has been spared to make it ae nearly perfect as possible andwe most cordially request you to step in and look over one of the cleanestand most attractive markets you have ever seen. We consider QUALITY
everything, and our Meat, like our Grocery stock, will De regulated onthis basis alone; with prices as low as the market will permit.

May we not expect to have the pleasure of showing you through ournew department today? Respectfully,

TMIJ KEYSTOXE. J. W. MOORE, PROP.
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